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ftottal cimWiw
rv. J. HUirTAUll (.... Proprietor

fsseb.crliitloii Rale,,
llstlv f I nscee) byctrrlere. M cents per reoalh,

Hy mill. irl l fur six munlhi..a ii lor inns. awnine, i lar.rl.blr la ad.
vsnca

Adverll.lnff itnle,.
Dilly-- lt cento i line for ordinary a.lrertlelnr.

Oaedllorleipsge.si per line, slret pe, 12.)

Ijlt Wi'rts, rtyilnff to tot'lliWtl etnti tottlh
roit, fitting or t'.atiouary , I'armer,
r?inr or partly tto'itty vtnther,

wrntNSDAYmuiu t'KiiiiUAiir :. ir;.

Iff m sllwrsmy of the Sottth.

tin Sfe'et It. 1, 1 I inoH or rlirerit tell, fie
defy of organising on AttMlnlltretlon, tt Kilt be
one uklth vllt reoortl o,ti ckerllK thltr inttrettt,
Heirtterettl of tUe vtiltt end of the totored people,
both out to illy, end irMc Witt put forth ttt
beittJTortl It beholf of rfritjiollcy trM Kill
vtpe out forever Ike 4lttlcllon between .VorM
aNd tears In oarco-amo- country. U.lMtircs

A cLAUfOcxlbjolothc oil South, anl a
lieirly welcome to the new.

Tatti tajs the did sot flops with the tenor
Nudum. He mtrelv accompanied her to
reria is her tody gtiar--

Tm Oran-- Dulcet of IIuiiU "ellerntte" be-

tween the chareh and the tbe.tre, thus
life with a variety or pulpit .1.1 ataje.

Tm high Iron feucet surrounding eome of
our park, should be removed. Tbtj are uc- -
lt;at)v tod eeem Intended out for prison pent

and pound enclosures,

Fnou the manner In which a portion of the
Democratic prcn arc aiulllng their candidate,
Mr. Tilcix, It would appear that he la not
"a Marlui mid the rulni ittll."

ItxrniaixTATircXavL, of Ohio, eald a

that "he would rather here four years
of IUrrs' admtnlttrallon than four dajri of
Wortos'. admlDlttrallon," Very well, then
atop jour tHtiBusterln-r- .

To-u- Vermont will be reached andthe cer-
tificate of the e college Aldsich will
be presented We therefore touch our hat
and welcome Aldiucii heir of all the agci,
known; the foremost tile of time.

"A"uaxanr of our frlendi,"iatd President-
elect Haves a few days since, "that I am
Impressed with the necessity of a complete
chanfe of men and polioy. I shall stand bj
the Ideaa outlined In iny letter last summer;"
and Governor Bay Is a man who stys what
he means.

Iktiew of the unsettled condition of the
Presidential matters, enercette ministers are
now advocating "Inaugural prayer meetings"
Instead of "Inaugural balls." But the Demo-
crats say If the worst comes to the worst It
may yet be an "loaugural

It was a noticeable fact yesterday that the
flllbusterers were woakeuln-r- . Thousands of
telegrams csme flooding In upon them from
their constituents, urging- that no delay bo
made In the count. This accounts
for It.

With the report of a Democratic Commit-
tee in faror of the IUtcs electors of South
Carolina, and everything else needful to prove
that date Republican, the Democrats on the
Commission voted against the facts and law
of the case. How Is this for partisanship!

CpMUODOBi VaxDERBiLT'e will Is In the
tolls of the lawyers. The memory of the dead
man will be fresh at least so long as the
right over his will lasts. It must be aggravati-
ng- to the dead to know, If they do know-t- hat

they have stirred up such a light among-th-

Hvleg.

Oliissl Tri.ia, ton or Tr.
Isr, bss written a letter on "the future or the
South," under the ITsyes administration,
whlck Is attracting a great deal or attention
from the press. He urges a resurrection of
the old Whig party, In the Interests of

In the Southern States.

Ir tri cocst is delayed until Saturday,
aavd at that time no assurances are given that
It will be finished by noon of that day, the
Senate of the United States will Immediately
proceed to elect OLirin P. Mostos presiding
officer of that body, who will, In the presence
of the Sentte and as many members of the
House as may see St to attend, proceed to
count the remainder of the electoral votes.

Tua Senate committee yesterday reported a
bill In favor or a territorial form of govern,
mentfor the Inhablttnta of the Black Hills,
who low number about twelve thoueand souls.
The Territory comprises about 30,000 si ure
miles, most or the boundary lines belnT natu-
ral ones. The Government having allowed
these people the right of the Black Hills
should now protect them with a good Territo-
rial Government.

CiiickjO's baby show has been a great suc-
cess. Indescriblngthe exhibition the Chicago
Triuus says :

There are fst babies, handsome babies, ebabhrbsbles. dimpled babies, rosy b.blss, and babies
loo pretty for anything. Uiuiltl. of the Kaposi,
tlon tuil'ltng there are b.blss and then tksrs .rebsbles, but lands the building there .re no ba-
bies ot the other sort none or the sqa.lltnaspnwllne:, flabby, dsinp, unpleasant dumpllons
of nesh that abound la rasny pi.ees. Thefeiuo.
sttlon collection Is . tbinsf ot besuty .nd .lor lor.two who's d.ys. To one reUectlnir on those wink.
Ins;, bllnkins bits cf hnm.elty there Is but one
d.mper, end that Is tbs ract that lis mothsrs arenecessary to these flu babies, and tbateaebone
of these llf mothers Is convinced to. physical.
moral and religions certainty that the fractional
fartofths show lor which she Is rssponsible Is

siuartssl.od roiinirone that ealsts In the elrlllsed world, and tbttthe ether 111 tnl.lit bosswed up in a sack andtlamptd oil the breakwater without any loss lethe world In the matter or profpsetlrsbeauty or Intellectual progress. This Is thesaddest feature of the eihluTtluni nevertheless,
the show Is Instrnollre, laselnstlngand consoling.It Is fslresblng to luok upon lis persons amons:them, perhaps, future t'resldsnls, Ssn.tors.preachers, actors and slnvers, who do not esre a
whit whether Hayes or 'lllden Is I'rsilJent. or
whether anyone nils the rlteeutlve chair, pro.
Tided they ran draw their lacteal rations; whoare not Interested In real ettate, am bare nomortgages dns or foreclosed; who taks no stock lathe na.rrels between Turkey and Kuiilai who
read neither the Tribune, the Timet, nor evea
'he Joint, I, who are not yet addicted to thefashions; who have no conventionalities; who
don l carry night-key- and' nolthor swear noremoke;wbnevernirt norgosjlp. Happy beings.
net yet aware ofehlcLenpoa, measles, scsrlsllevsr. teres, pew rents, mothsrslodaw, next day
headaebss. State prisons and other unpleasant
nsoenltlss o this world, do andsss tkem. andnnd consolation for all the Ills or Ills.

8o absorbed ire Hie two Housei of Congrtst
over the nuestlon of counting the Electoral
vote, that the regular appropriation bills
teem to have fallen cousl.lrably behind. At
present, only ono appropriation bill hat
become . liw, one awaits the slgna.
tnre of the President, seyeu are In con.
fererjee, one tending In tho House,
two recommitted to House committees,
and one Just reported. The time now
remaining le to short, that unless the
two Housei Immediately ar,reo upin
eome theory of compromise, and determine
to nlllbuater ao longer over the Electoral
count, the ttern necessity ot an extra teuton
It at once apparent. Such a course, It is
needleie to surmise, will undoubtedly be pre.
Jultclsl to the best Interests or the country,
end most damning to the party responsible.
Let u hope ror a better result,
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TilL UKfUllI.K'AN rAttTI AND TUtl

DUAL UOVEItNMrtXTS.
'I bo cuurco of frto government li tho

people: nd when a gownmont of the) peo-

ple, in form, ceases to bo inch la fact, It
li S3 no longer rightful iway, and rules, If
at all, as a despotism. It Is not tho princi
ple, but the practice,, of government that
constitutes oppression, and the best govern-
ment on earth, erected and operated over
the heads of an unwilling people, Is, In
practice, tho veriest tyranny. What can
be more at vtrlwee with the principle of re-

publican government than a system of taxa-
tion and police regulation sustained by men
who neither own the property to be taxed
nor constitute the society to bo affected by
the laws enacted and enforced? And what
Imaginable creation can bo more repug-
nant to a proud people than a government
maintained by persons foreign to their loll
acd strangers to them? Let any citizen of
a free state answer. Ireland, Hungary,
und I'oland are fimlUr Instances of such
governments, and their peoples have the
sympathy of the world. And yet thess
governments aro rendered tolerable to the
philosophic mind, by being tho creatures
of conquerors, whose powers are rightful
by common consent. In such Instances
of oppression men bear their necks to the
yoke as a dispensation of fate,
without oven asserting tho right to ques-

tion Its Justice. But where a people are
nominally free, Inhabiting a State controlled
by their fathers for generations, and be-

longing to a confederation of States known
and recognized as the freest among men,
but who are nevertheless governed by
aliens supported by a servile race In their
tnliltT, what shall be said of them ? Let
those enjoying true liberty, reply.

And yet this Is the character of govern
ment existing In a number of tho States of
the South, and seen In their true light by
the whole people of the United States.
They proceed from a sort of military de-

posit left In those Stales at the closo of the
war, which, as a nucleus of strength, for
a time drew to It a native clement recsntly
released from bondage, and, therefore, sup-

posing ilsolf the natural enemy of
Us former owner. For more than
a decade this fusion has con-

trolled the destinies of the states It
dominates, and until now has been able
to hold out against every effort on the part
of tho original Inhabitants to obtain release
from its thraldom, ltat fortunately for
them, loarnlng wisdom by sail experieace,
the property-holder- s of the South have
discovered a way out of the tolls. It Is no
other than to enlist the sympathy of tho
former slavo In their behalf, thus miking
tho frecdmtn tho InstrumenUUty of
their own liberation. Forming
an alllanco of this sort, the
united natives now appear to bo In
strong array against the authors of
tho bated governments, and, it Is be-

lieved, but for the aid of tho General t,

they must give way. And the
question is, ahall they have inch aid,
or shall they bo left to themselves
to be sustained or starved, as the people
affected by them shall elect! There on
be no doubt but that the groat mijorlty of
the party which will administer tho Gov-

ernment for the coming four years Is con-

vinced that whatever reasons hive hereto-
fore existed for sustaining these govern-
ments, they exist no longer, and that the
people of those States should hereafter be
accorded tho privilege of untrimmeled

The progress of
among the peoplo has been confessedly rej
larded by these creatures of contention , and
the prevailing sentiment is that they
shsll stand la' the way of reconciliation no
longer. Hut there Is no thought of vio-

lence In the suggestion. On the contrary,
the reeling Is that peace should be main-
tained 'between the contending parties,
leaving the strongest to win by its hold
upon the people. Nor will there be in
this any abandonment of parly friends by
He Administration, which is not demanded
by every interest of the country, and by
the spirit of tho laws: for car.
talnly no one will contend that
any possible good can result from
further exasperating the Southern peoplo
by forcing them to submit to these govern-
ments, or that It Is constitutionally within
the Federal power to uphold a Bute gov-

ernment against the will of its people.
Xor will such a course Involvo the incon-

sistency on the part of tho Administration
of claiming its ownchoice In thoSlates hav-

ing dual governments while It seemingly ad-

mits the defeat of the State tickets therein.
Such a question Is not Involved in any
loim. Supposing those governments had
been erected by the action of all the people
In those States, would that fact Justify the
President In Interfering to prevent tho
people, by peaceable means, from com.
polling them to ahdlcatet Certainly not.
It is a matter wholly within the province
of those States. If by their own folly or
misfortunes they have two Governors
claiming authority-- , it Is for them to deter-
mine which one they will recognize and
sustain, and no other power or authority
in the country is at liberty to take pirt in
the matter, except as a friendly adviser.
Hence, it is not at all neceasiry that Have--

shall sustain these governments, or confess
bis own Is usurpation, as msny have as-

serted. He ha: simply to remain neutral,
and be has no authority, under tho Consti-
tution, to do anything else.

In conclusion, we aro pleased to see that
our view of the policy as well as of the
duty or the next Administration, and all
future Administrations, Is in unison with
those or the present Htecutive of the Na-tl-

In regard to the rights of the States
and of the reiitlqn which the General Gov.

ernment bears to them. It he Is correc'Jy
reported, we are In strict harmony; and
we believe there will be found to be the
name accord between Ms views and those
of his successor.
DKLlUKItATIO.NS US' TUK (XIMSIISSIOX.

The objections filed against tho count-
ing of tho votes of tho Hani electors la
South Carolina have all been passed upon
directly or collaterally la the cases which
have preceded, and they are, therefore,
frivolous, under the role of the courts, and
not entitled to be orally argued. The best
evidence that the Commission does not re-
gard Itself as clothed with Judicial powers,
but only as representing the authority or
Congress, is that It tolerates a continuous
Interposition or pleas which, wen It a
Court, would be ret judicata by repeated
rulings. No Judicial body would allow Its
time to bo occupied by counsel In the dis-

cussion or matters clearly settled by ante-

cedent decisions, and which both judges
and advocates must feel are entitled to no
lurthcr consideration, at the very moment
of tho hearing. Yet, in the greater part,
this hu been tho condition of questions
dealt with by tho Commission since the
disposition or tho Florida cue; and Its
judgments have been lets opsn to attack
In consequence of this course of proced
ure, which, had such indulgence been re-
fused, would not have been possible. In
that case the decision was, ta effect, that
it was not competent to go behind the
Governor's certlflctte tohirt founi to It
uateci viKin the official rtturni of tht rotet
tait at the election.

Now, In logic, it is clear that the nega-

tive finding In this case.ls equivalent to as
affirmative finding In a cue where the
Governor's certificate was not founded
upon the official returns ; and that. In real-

ity, the Oregon cue wu just as effectu-
ally disposed of, on that point, when that
decision was rendered, as it was, after
hours of argument and final determina-
tion in the case presenting the affirmative
of tho proposition. If It wu nit compe-
tent to go behind a cenlflcatc thus sup-
ported, it Is plain that it vai competent to
go behind one not ao sustained. S to all
well informed persons tho whole question
wu put at rest and out of the way by the
negative conclusion at first given; and its
further consideration in argument oolr
served to mislead the unthinking public,
and to enable demigogaes to create the
Impression that the Commission wumcaa-slsten- t

In its decisions, and shaped them
for partisan effect. If, when It wu pro-
posed to debate the question further In the
Oiegon caie, the Commission had

tl to consume time with It, there would
have been no mlsipprchenslon as to its
merits. Hut when It wu afterwards made
tho subject of grave deliberation, and the
Commission permitted it to be seriously
argued In its presence, that they had dec --

ded against going behind tho Governor
certificate in one case, and were concluded
thereby, and debarred rron going behind
such a certificate In any case, the eeit
was to confuse the public mind, ani led
many to suppose there really had been a
show of tergiversation; whereas, in rc.
there wu tho greatest harm-w- aid con-
sistency throughout.

So now la the cue of South Carolina,
the same questions almost, are considered,
and at great length, as in that of Lot'isI
ana. They only vary In form. To Illus-
trate: In Louisiana It wu said there wu
no valid election because the law under
which it wu held was unconstitutional
In South Carolina It Is urged there was no
valid election because the General Atsem
bly of tho State had neglected to provide,
as required by the Constitution thereof,
for the registration of the people entitled
to vote; and that without such registration
there could be no legal and valid election.
And the decision In tho Loultiana cats that
Congress wu not authorized to enquire in 13

the validity of the laws or State made for
the control or its own internal affairs,

both cases; for If it could not question
the sufficiency of the action or the State in
ono matter or local concern, it could not in
another; and so there wu an end or the
controversy, Hut notwithstanding the de-
cision, it Is still debated u an open ques-
tion, and the Democratic masses are pre-
vailed upon to believe that Instead of a few
plain and hitherto conceded propositions
being decided in the only way of which
they are capable, a great number or Intri-
cate and contradictory questions are being
warped and fuhloned In unnatural unison,
ror an unjust purpose. But It msy be that
If the Commission be regarded u a politi-
cal body, It is better that full latitude hu
been given, than that a feeling should hive
been created that there wasa disposition to
render judgment without a hearing.

Till--. INDIAN POLICT.
One of the best and most permanent

achievement of Tresldent Grist's ad
ministration is his human Indian policy.
Before he assumed the duties of Chief
Usglstrate, there wu no established sys-
tem of Indian treatment. EverythiEgcon-sccte- d

with that important service wu in
a condition or confusion, and the policy
was more a rule of force than of humanity.
Since the existing plan wu established tho
material and moral Interest of the In-
dians have sleadly Increased. They
have been lifted from a state of
brutal savagery to thit or
They have to a great extent, and especially
in the Indian Territory, forsaken their
nomadic habits and conformed to the waya
of civilization, and are rapidly progressing
towards that higher plane of existence to
which tho President's policy aims to ele-
vate them. This policy has received, and
is receiving, the highest commendation
from both political parties. Lut winter
the Indian Bureau passed through the '
ordeal of a Democratic investigation, la I

wnicn Mr. wiLTsmnE, or Arkansas, took
an active and prominent part, and when
he made his report he pronounced the
President's policy u a very wise and hu-
mane one, and expressed a strong hop;
In bebair or the country that no impedi- -

raent watild lift laid In Urn wsv ,w Pmiim..
or any other power. The Indian Commie- - '
sioncr tan report u iraugni wiui many
interesting details, which prove the won-
derful advancement and progress of this
people, and it makes some wise augges-tlon- s

wblcb should be followed in the
It Is hoped by all of the friends of

tho Indians that the next Administration
will continue the present policy, which is
so surely securing luting benefits to tho
red men, and working out Invaluable good
to the whole country.

FORTY-FOURT-H CONGRESS.

StXOXO MEUtOT.
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tkaaiartk t.tDOTal s st tMCaa-- tl aWaXUiasar J.L--Cairr.nVSrglata. IWM.
a raaahsitsa aa.Ike aaAUaat al l lauMar Iataaruunlta aarntaa flwapenuac lae uaasar Laaat. sta.

Iertel.lkelaaamattarhatiaz.
Mr. Ki:i:KrucnciV4.Pika.usr taer---

a"""e nlaeartl,lc; tYrtaeJT.t.
Mr.ClaMCEiXrrtartareaatatIiatkillkt

setrrtarraf stale eaunacus t ia saatUTcaanalnUuLttwacsaaatararartalta re.
UUaitatkeeJalauariaclatarallraaUvcraBwslipitniuiicHssw. rusj.

Mr.MAXEYtaUatxa ikeauit anvil briLe rreRhai fa aattaUr aa:tait li Aanta.Taut, tvtbt Ca3 saua Oaana, ItMSa&it

Mr. JOHXS4 iX etn.lx la. ad He "raueiCIUrJ. SKalL raseiX
TketllAISUVlkaliraik Kraal Ike PastaEaarat ha. Jtx. SAKO 13T w. laatlTk.

aUaueetvlawrirtaait. aal ltat tka aal t'T.SS.'J?.; ae lakea ap.Mr.MllCBILX, amlu Uyll taOnatlKllatli.l.Vlc.rBt raSiiaiaeaslT taabaal kLsabi.
Ujaw pcKjr ta u lm Xasiar nt IMtataaer

Mr. CUltCUXa ftvara trxia:s aetata ea
aa ela t4ar tMoaSart aba waaMatttoker aett Iaaetmarr. uln waaUlkewkat.lkejleeawa eaaia. aal wki sUiUsM af n aaw..ae let Ikes. raJXraa saca eAkcr laai"

Mr.snCBMAlsnealiiataKasuBnt.uj
Meetrt. VTatraa WrKarttwllt. Ta yeasaa ayt wer tealUel. aa after ajote

BK1 I""
Mr. SACil EAT tkra eaJSM aa lk kttl far ta,eirpbtalafacaenlsal. Tfc tall was tliettiMa fc

Meurf.Sta.xjrx. iMiut, fatrrmr. Auisoiaj til kerf- aa wat tsatauw aaasat,XkCUrnu rrMtla ttnraUv frsai tal?7,,?i'J " X?3 Alaam MU Uc lkaf Grarral IVaaWLS 1. Kaak..a rs wasy.lare la tbe rairaear.
Mr. UULCSBT marxlal ta nrtllrat. fU,T" ,',, Saarts rraoa

Keau lav aa ae.
Mr.lUALLS ralte - ti UViwlar atn.nLtlagitniaalUTariaeat. (Iraat.Ina a cia t Ham Is. MeCata. Jalia A.Seaatt. Ilarrirt Mm. Iu Jtaaftaa. Ssrak A.nuHtorli la. ItiMel HtalAaa. Untl V. OoX,Margaret Heater Uara. wtlew Uta. Jaa. A.llaror. lf.tnl.illi. ......, Trir(1
Mr. A.VT11UXT Ulracatal anaiCaiata I e.le fur U nrekai t u Haatara e tlisual 6yM. ttsnk,)tl at it CrattaaCal kUaUHUia. aalectitik Ma, ra aa K la aMS ataarea afH sitilatrua. It. IX Catena I IMeajalut isrkU Italleitiit noA llraxaaa.

.,MHOK,wl)re,n",l1ea'eet-e:e- .

llraalJrtia T-- Mewaa..eacalarEt Nr tttjearr. frtDMarrkk.UT;. Kea aa ataialea
Mr WClaHTtMaalkkcll. tnvU tat

tkn-tittteE- l afaa eearial start kaareerttrw it tale Mala tani ta lallieraU.
At t't aa aiO. it Mr. tVAXKUBO. tkFenat. wrat tat asaratn sranar. aa skettlybeirtner latA . rercas nil is a. aa. laaNtraw.

Uaaaraf kfwalaUse.Tke lltaat at at lea a'eSarX aa 1st aaatlalely
wtmt tale af Ik Waateea Ik SaatrvOlvU StlJ. Mr. Brrwaaa ta Ik SJkai

VkattalaJlwattareaatUr.ilaiiaetMaUrg. ansa ho- al sarara(a weta ruwl avertana amaal. .at tkla"i.L,l "waaai retaraas I lareaoaUera.tiea af lata, ffaiatraaaa.
Tkefu-r- l I'lrtgrtia rettlej Is Ike stntj- - ot

Ik raaUe taeds, an It wss atretd tbst theaatea.t to t epproprtattd thonlct b. alll.a'OaAte, recoeaaienileil by the Appronrla.
Ilea cow salttee,

Ca aratua at Mr. STEELE, (Wy.).aa Htm ot
Steowas tnrerted rer the sarvey of Ik western
koattdarx of Wrnej lea Territory.

fjaamloaerMr. HARKISOK, (til), aa
lor Itsprorement

ea Ik veil (T.tton f the Uapltol.
Mr.TOWrtt.rfD(ra), moved le inertltethi

aepreprtat'ea roreoastraetln. or Trill. Htyden's
sarrey rrev ar.t,eoo I. S7X0V0.

Tk aaieadaicBt wss advocate by Messrs.
TowasaatsBtaa., Scatv.and Stoaaor, and
taaesndmeal waj adopte.1.

Tk last paragraph la the bill was aa approprl.
ettaaotsxi,ot.p.y for nail timet In ItsStkra stetel prior t. tb I.t. war.

Mr.rilTItaadMr.UOMIEBmadt polnltor
order laal lb amendment wal not In order, tiltwas contrary lo existing taw.

Tk point .f order was ketec distasted when
lb kooe ot IS arrived, and tho sraaaan resnmed
In ckale aal called Ike lto.se to order al or the
leafatattradsyefTaesday.

Tk JearnM .r yesterday was read.
Mr. ATKlrrsiTtuo.) otrtrtd a resol.tloa to

sasreail Ut tales, tad watte make tb. .mend.
BMalla relation to Soutbern mall service. In
order.wbea lb Uo.se again soes Into tJommltteo
oftkWkoUeci Ik Sundry Ulvll bill and tke
reeoratloB wss srwtl to.

Tk. lioas tken ...la went lata Ooramlttee oa
tk Saadry Civil bill, and lb appropriation for
tk Bull ftrvtr wst agreed to.

Mr. dau-ui-i in. i. oy uineuon ot ine uom.
wutte oa stinting; , .Itered .a amendment to pur.
okas Ik cfete ectahusbmoBt. In this city.

with the boasd and unbonnd volumes of
tb crate and tb stereotype plates, and appro
vnatiaa sim-nc- therefor.

TkamDlmot wao ratett oat In a point of
order made by Sir. ltOLaaa.

A 1 19 lb commute rose and reported tbe
kill lo tk Hoase, bat without taking action
tkereon- -

Mr. IIIXP.I.X. ) wat rocogalied, and re.
porte from ta Commute on Powere and Frlvl.Iget of lb Hoase a bill to eo amend aeetion Its or
lb actvlied sut.tet, aa lo prorlde tkat In the
eato.f Ik removal, death, reslgnatloa or otber
uablMvf both tke rreoldent uid Vice I'resl.

deal f tk. Cited st.tea. or la case efa VM.uey
lalh.tncorPreoldtnt, srlslna; out or the e

of th.two Ilooact to .Kertaln and declare tho
resatt s f Ik election, orlaeasoora vacancy froma.y.tarcans.thrrosldtBtof tb. Senate, for
la llm ketair. or trtker be bo Prestden I of tbeknatr, then tk. Spe.kerof theltonie of Repre.
seauuvtt,ertftbre b do Speaker,tben the
l$erttaryeftk.sutolaomeo.t tk. llm. eb.ll
BctasrrcsUlcaiBBtll tncli diaabUity tbtllkarokeea removed,

3lr. I'ltXli demanded the prevlone qaesllon.
Sir. (111.) made the point ot

eider that wkca tkla special committee was
BBtaerited there was no wer alven to report a
b.U.d besides the s.oloet matter had never
keea rtrerred to lb speciareommlttee. II calledatteatba I lb role, also, tb.t regular com-
mittees only could report Mils, eiceyt by tpeclal
provtslMi. Ami It was formerly held that ao billcable reported from . resaLr committee an.
lest it kad acea previously tntrodaced on leave.au referred.

Tbe sril KEn said that their was no dlspato,tat taas lb evmmltte kad a right to report atany time,. ad Ih. aly qaeetton wet whether Iteo.U tvport a blU. lie eoald not eoRosire of a
ataber cuastltatloaal duty than t. reort a bill
ol tkla character. II. weald go fartker .nd
ncctsUae tk rtgkt tr .n iadlrkrn.1 eaember to
tatiwlwe a 1U1 affeetlaf tueh a treat eoattlta.ttoaal riakt. Tkls lleas. aaa Ih. right to Inqalr.
wkntth.eontlBgency .rlsee th.l a kill ottblskiadsktaM boeirered. He therefor overruledlhiol.i oferiler.

Mr. WILaox, (Iowa.) made tke fartker point
el wder. that ondcr rule lis no bill eoald be readtwite ea lb earn, day,

TheSFEAKEB ruled that under rale HI two
RadJagscoBldnatbebadea tb. same day. butk called attention lo the fact tb.t under rale 117
If a naetttjn wal nlMd ., ta tha anwtH ra.,inK
lb qoestlca would be, .rter the Orst reading;!
--shaft tk bill b rejected- :- Tb Sraaatn put
that q.estioa. tad the Uouse refused to reject thebtIL Tb hill was then read a second time.

Mr. FlaXU then brledr eiplaJnsd the bilL lietau thai section III of the IltvUed Statulet
of an incumbent orta o&e. but made bo provision ror a ease wherelane was bo laeambe.t. aad this bill supplies

tladefece. On..f tkeeeaseeofthe .l.rm oftliepeople la Ih emergency now upon us, was thefear tkat la case there was a failure or tho House
tadcetsreth. result there would b anarchy as
there weald hnn to take the office aad thatprev'd foe each aa emergency, lie had not or.
fere this as a partisan measure, for h. ror one
had twtktnx to do but to abide by the law or thebad. se enacted.

Mr.KASMJX (te.l,doubtedtho constltntlon.ality ol the act. aadhewae especially opposed tothat claai. which provider lor the vaeaney Incaj.f thfall.r.r the two houses to declare a
resa!t- - That clans, pnte It la the powtr of eitherHoar t deeUr. a retail. That cause put It In
tk power of either Hous to defeat the popular
elctla by refusing; lo agree to tk eount, and
la ttttUtBt or the Senate mey bold over andbtrem Presklsnt:

lHr..IJkl'Ur-HU- E (Ohio), also argued that It
a aas.erou powtr la the tunrft of tb.ot Ik ste.ste. who might delay a coont and

tka. make hiau.tr President of the United
State.

Mr.rEAi.(Ohlo said that the other dav lis
waa asked by some of kle Domoeratle colleagues,
wkthTkweaidToCeftiraDIII for a new

aaa h s.l Ik.t h woald. But ke couldaatt.ppwttk. bill now pending--. Ho feared u
wis bet .aether dimeulty In whreh we would b.led lataaader Ih. Iead.rhip of th.dlstlBguUked
KepaMkaafrom rtew Tork,IUr. Iiri.ii,) who
baa bat neatly com Into the House ol

He did not propose by his voteelmplytakeepoatoflkt Ptoildeney theliepub.
Ueaa ovraer or kle St.t., .nd enable some ol kerErpakUmata b Installed. He warned bis

that whatever might happen under tbelaeurel bill, aad wnateverpretended azreem.ntIter, mlgkl b betwten the Republicans of the
Eeaate.lt woald all reeutt In putting in the Pre.
aueatlal .lie temponrily Ourin P. Moitov.

ladlaaa, and be would rather see Hayes there
tkaaOuvBB P.MoaTonfor four mentktorfoure.ja.

Mr.SEin.TE. (M.ia), said there were always
reater .vlla resultlBi from kasty legislation thau

treea aa lftstatla. But he tboarht thit billwoakl b prodeetlr. of good ir that elauie walemitted which emabld tke Presldeat or the Sen.ate ta auk krmself President of Ike Unitedstates ky ta leant not proceeding. In tkls wiytier. mJgkt b a Presldeat tontrarr to the will or
Ik paipi.

Mr. BAKKS. (Mass.). opposed tke bill beeauioIt permitted either Hous toevad plain Constl.tatusaal retpoaslbUttle. Tb Coustllutlen says
tk rn.lt must be declared by the two Houses.
ooA t pursue .ay .ther eoure. wat .. eraalon.Tb .rstlaa we then called and th. bill
tiisedkyavvteof 13S yAl lo IW atyi. All the

In tb negative, and also the
Mlawmtr IMmerau: Keein. Cordon, Hancoek,
Kitt.rl.l;Sav.g,r-teveaso.,Twtox- , Tbemes.Vr.ma.WkUekusand Wllli.ias (Dels).

Mr. ft.11LUCllLK(Teiai), moiedt.toipend
tkrulesaB4lpuaapreMBbl..nd resoluuoos re.
ettaa: laat n waa a prlnelpl. tkat all good

derived their Just powere rrom the eoe.
aral el th guveraea; that It waa evident that the
aoverameni of Wed. H.mptoo. In South Csro.
Uaa, .ad that of Itkkolla. I. Idulsl.na, were tkeonly e.ee la thet sutee tk.I eoald receive the
eopiwet of th. people, e.d need not depend oatbemilitary, therefore

Tkat the SfsttUoreruaetil ot BoolhCualtia repreat.ttd by Wad Himpton. Is reeoa.a'antkrCaaiRH, aa tko lawful foverakieul faaata CataUaa,
AftaTeai, Tb.t tkeSUteUorcrniuebt.rLouWI.ea veprvrfatrd bv Oorrrnor N 1. reroa.Uedby; eeirneu tbe leal Uoiernmr.t of l.oor-lii.- .

Ifegatlvatby lie yoas to VI nays; twcthlrdsnot iotl.1T ra tbeamrmatlve.
Xr. WATTERSOX (Ky), moved to impend

Ik rules and pas. a proambl...d resolution re.
cilia- that a telegram was seat yesterday after.
Been ta r. P. Itiekels, Uovernor or Ioulliana.just been bad withth President of the United states, and that beButharlxed Ike statsmcBt tkat tbe nickels gov.
erameal sk.I bereeeanisodaatke legal gor.
orBmeat or tavjslaaa; that It was supported bv
tk best element; tkat tke Packard forsrumenleouU net eatal wttkont the support of tbe troops,
and that the country waa sick of military

Tkerefere resolving that tbe oplnloas
tkuaerpreued ky tko President ere emlaeatly
pattiDll aad .sprees the eentlmeatsora largeeuiomy el tke American people, and If carriedrat effect tkey would result In good governments
In Seutfc Carolina and laulilioa.

Tkroe.lutlonws registered; yeas 13T, nays
Si. twatllr.li Del votlagln tke affirmative.

Mr. W1X1.S (Xa.) mbmitted tbe Conferencereport ea ta Indian Appropriation bill, and Itwaa aarecd to--
Th. Boos tken resumed consideration ol tkeame.dmo.to made la Committee or tke Wkole toIk. Sundry Civil Appropriate, bill.Calyo.e.me.dmeat wispsised .pon.tkalreUtlag to Ik Hayden survey, when t be House ata . clock took recess till lo .'clock

"IIJBi; aVTiurjSTTaV.

Is China, a visit of ceremony la cooilacted
witk great politeneis. Tonr card must be sent
en before yea by a special herald, a "llng-clnl-

(tk. Ckl.es.tr will up In the mlklon or cards,
wkKhlbey have long practiced), who thould be
dispatched ut geed time lo allow or proper prepa.
renew by those who are lo receive you. Your
itak being stated en your eard, you aro received
according to It by the gentleman upon whomyea call. Be comes out a certain distance. In pro.
aortion to your rank; he bowl and you bow. while
each says -- tlhln ebln." and yon aro Invited In;

15.. E,,a. w ,om P'tty apology
Wkea tke roein la entered, and Mct.lifated, attnulaati cntar with cap f tea ami
vwettateau. aad the cuitomary jom-"-

r Pitd. begloalotr with 'Qua.
lUatr Wbat la yoar honorable namer1 "whatU year luaerabto egef and flpy queitloni which

!a.,u,ttB,k1'rd " laaul ting, buttala esrloaliy Uwarda aa honorable acquaintance,
ti net ceaaldercd at alt io--1d Jead. it would be, InChiseie reBtUmaa'i evaa, very rude not toaukeall thcae Inqalrlti. The orthodox half.kovrpau.nl. aad (ha bailneia (If any) to betraajtii being over, the gatst la coadactedaway Uwarda ike door with the aatao eeremooyt
aadUaf aeperlor rank to hla hoit. and hewUbeaUahow him great reapeetand honor, he teas himlabia ettaa.andlwaitaaaahe movej away, bo wla profottadly, aad eiclalmlng Uhia cUli,.M

THE COURTS.

MAKtxu ttr.otr viwuniw irrf r;u:si:rt.tr, tkhm vht:xtAn,
An Action to . AIJ rroctetllngw of t'onli.

ralloit Tha .Till of
Filed. All Ills Iroiertjr Left to

lli .Idow l)atuKf AriIuiI r Strot
lUllroitd Companjr Gratited
Ihti latere.. InJucMclit m liter at tlie Court

It Otis Mter.1ar,Hr.rd tu renUr In Hit dolni of
lie !? rftl Trrni ul the Ainllf nee conirrsr.ted In

tliethxtnbrroftlicrourtln lne. IctTtitff CldcrJai
ilcfCarttrrroou ofttiedif wtih tu.rd
loittftidooiiUtrltii, llitumxraiinibfrorreprc

bowtvrri proved uo drtrlinent to th
kdJ th ftrj.fi wnt farwarj

rl renin it qco would mlMli.
In the Supreme Court, Hit frrntof thodr

tlie i.iHifiiict r drurrtl Umjimlii F, Hut
ler, who dcltTrrtd m ib1 arftumtat In lieaulf
oftJiojilHli.tlff. Intlieiultof HorrjrJt olonintMtDoimldkad Wljtlit, wbrnlu Hi form-- r cUlmt
ftf sO.Ooo pro frit Ion nl ftc fiirtcrrUet rcadcrrd dt
rtIllllnt Inicoirlnf fttit!,owauetf sp,ooo rrom
thi t'ultcdtttfiUoTcmiiiciit fr cotton captured
and tpproprtaltd .Inrlojc Ilia recent war. Ila re
cHftiMtiacloif.taKaalloarroin too court aud au
tth nee. The cnuoc htgun the dar pret Iou,aud coo
aaim-- uearlr all of the action jrcitcrdar. Tbe
work on the ralcDtler dlmlulihia rery alftwlr, end
at the present rate of proceeding It would l ex
tvtClnttlf dlfllcult tu tell when No. II t, which alaudi
at tbe foot, will be rearhtd. Afltr conclndlux the
hcarlniroro,9, jcaterdaf. tlte court retraced 1U
tepe and took up No, ft, wukli will oeeiipr mucb of

tbe time
Tb IMnto of K. A. rolUrd.

The cae of the United Btntei airMnit the e date 0fK. A. roUardraDennhiUie (IcncralTi-r- tetterda. Ocof ral 11. V, Dtitler and Urneral It. 17, Mut--y

Ilrlaf ror l'nllard and Uoreruor 11. II.wrlla lur tlir (lotirnmcnt. The arttiu ti lit act
Ids proceeding of coufllM-atlo- which wtro bid

a Ml nil the citate In 1W3. Tho plalnltIT lu rrror Itihewldowor K. Ae IVlard. an if turd out the writ(nrow null i, which la to correct error in nrocMt,
c. Hheallritea ,arlyuaderTti In theorlxUalltbr.of Information, and IrrejtuUrltlef aod oiiUtiiODaintbe ubtttiuent procfttoe and the Anal tlii rw which

areratal to tho TallUltj' of tlivi tale Duallr made.
The lalntltTln error tMt hi tnU writthrvcanboareTtlon had, anl tbo InvalM dreree
andconaicattoiiseta.lrte. Ibv caio la atlll but ore
Uie court.

Veiling lura.ntsltet.1 Katntc,
An imlcaMc tult wai befiun Id equity aocne

tline.lnctln iterate of Etlinuniou ta. llrimth, fur
tbcaaleof Infanta real eatatc, and adcen-- Tavora
tileobtalncd. It waa then carried up hr appeal to
tbe IMatrlctbuprrme Court, ami yraterdar. n

watpTlrrnamrmtnictJic ilrctt-- Jit it Ire
llpiiiphrcradlsiienlcd, andaahl tht he wamo. aat--
laDfd that ine proiertrouhtto lie aoM.

or twenty baucc, when the child will hare
heroine rronn. till propertr will hare enhaneed
one linndredoer cent, tn ralue, and If nowaold, an
dcrtbladten.e, that lncrrated ,alnatloii will harebfcaloit by the party who It entitled toen)r it,lie waaoppoAeiltdaetllnfrthereal ettate of infanu
In n trrowinit conmrf or town until ther were, or areand able to art for thcmteln I. Jiutlce Olln waa of
Hie opinion that the It real ettate a peraon had the

off ttit-- wrre. Me thoucht it iniicb bcltrr toarllihenal efttaleln tula Instance, aud Inrait the
iiwiidj.roD;riT. tUtrebr accrulajf to the futureheneflierthe child.

Iteplevlnc n llorMi and Ilucgjr.
Io Auguit, 1&T3, Gf.or.je V. Domff wa

engineer fur tho bnlldlnc or tbe gonthern JtaryUnd
rallro.id, enl Hbelnjr Drcetiarjrtodo ronddcrable
trave'Inx he piocnrtd a tartvout valued at jQ.
W Idle In the city the horw wa tabled with am--

W. rumphrrr.llTcrvnian, and durlnjr that time a
JuratlouarifM a tutho wwnerliln, wiic titer it waaor iht of the railroad
fhlarrowlnifonlor the fact thai Homer atatedthU
Col. . h. fntool, prtrlii-nt- thKeompanr, woetttw rrnponilble for the llrrrr. Thi wu not paldlthe hone waa taken for debt ami an action or

brunxht to recover the proitvrlr, on theround ibai Uormerhad nnrchawa tltahwraefroio
he railroad company prior lo the Hue It wa taknfor drift.
The Jary had failed I, agree upon a verdict wnea

la t heard Trout lat night.
Lttrrflnminiiry.

f uat'iv Wylleji atlll to HI lo alt with lit. ai,ovUtei
lu the Otnerat nn.

Ibflappllealloiiaoritandolnhroyle, 1, . Linton.tMl4. r.k. riant to be apiHilalvtl rolled tait--.and k,amlutr In ClunMTy I.avc

L. I..mautn. Kmi., liav In; aevtrnl hltconneetlon with the Ulitrlil UoTirnititnt aaattorner. haawtthelrawn M fiom ail tho
which the liiatrlci la litlerrateil. lie will (Tane.
ctcdvdhy()iurilWiIliau.Blriicy,

ExAtlorucy Ueneral William wm a vltltorto
thocourt'i-oon- yeitenUy. and nu atUnlive IMeuertolim-ra- llcnlamln K, Uutler, who delivered an
arsetMnt In bihalf of ifti olalntlir Itillie ull ofIlaiTcy A liole ra, AlcUouald.

William 11. t'ainptMrll, aadguce of Z. T. Cainc-leri- l,
lit bankruptcy, ha. aol.i uiit for

flW. one coal acalo for ii a end atlll hu in bit po,
ac4ou an old bnariy rallied atM.

The Urt-a-t Fall. Ice Company hu entered anltanalnatCotonrt B. B. Bmoot to recover too en
OTerxiitc promlatkory now. The Bote waa clreaine, and maJc payable to the Irraaurer ofthe M ahlnton Club, and by hlra traasiarred to
tbe Ice Cotapaay,

The Qcrman American Bank have ined x rMorw U. to reeovcr aaso. ror not of .tore on tterentt.atm t, near T noilhwe-t- ,
Jlr.C. J.MI.l.llctOQ. tbe old and efficient ai.li.tantclcrkof tho court for mom than untr vear.

who baa been conllnedte hla heutefor aorucUmekutbyakkDa,ba recovered aad will be aibUdei k lu a few days.
alaralialbharphaa noil fled all or the trend aadprill lurora or tbe lrliulnal Court, drawn tor tbetlarrh term, lo be oa baud Monday week. DrrnaraJto proceed to tmaJncai.

foad Curiiiiiw'.
Jobn Sinclair ha been nt Ian to lhs.

minor children of Thomaa Aohluaon,
Charlea 1. Ullniorehaa pclltloaad to h

adiululiiratoroftbeeMate or Andrew j" Simmer
dcreased, aud an order of publication made.

(corf e U. Harron aka that letter ofon tba muio of Itaeaah J. llarg y, ki K .0blmand lnaenaCaiu!.
The wltlo7lr. V.ni. lrlaaard haa beau ad.nliti-- to probate.
Vrar admlra f.. M. tloldihorongh In h!i

which baabean lllrd, l4Tri all hi propertr. nilndpcnon.t. loM.wllr.
The wilt of Mary Muley ba been adalltad to" pro.

bale and record.
In tbe mruti--r of the eilate or Swell Dlaai. daeeaaed, the bflra at law peiltloa for the appolul.nrit orBolomon it. Drown a admluattrator.The jaat will and tealament olMtuer. a Itegcr baabea airdlihtheltrjrUter.
ItelouelAmoo Webaur. Iteilater or M'llla. wentItalitui-I- the l'ro hate Court and did the"ork well, Ibecourlwlllmcct nexttiictda) at It

Court Calender for To.Day.
rsll'BEUI OL'IIT UT TO B DISTBICT.

Before Juatlce Olln, alaekrthnr and Uumplireyi.
Jloa. 10, Ballard va. DMrlct or Columbia, at.

vi.dedroialittH, KellrTe. Hellert IVuimruva.
Croi.kr.rM,'Jl.,.b'iil.u,Ta'ul ! - MclnllreTa. iamicU.Klrk vi, Uauilltoui ID, tlblelda v.

CIBtflT (Ol it,
llafore Chief Juittco Cartter,

No. 32. Itandolph and wire and Pendleton v.Joaeo. banln aud JClehlager IM, Lloyd
tun, liUtrlct of Columbia J. U. Cord: 55. &Vi
nciiene, aevramiriS, fVM. Urof JohitJonvi.'t)ztU.CoiIxr, Hmlih. IMion A Co. v. UoffiInltedtitatra, naeoriteed et al. va. Thome, etfl.im t ".wt!,lei"lyis-o- t 2'- -. MuldovattCarleyva CabllltW:, 11111. truitce. v,Tudd.

XEnmTorTitKvntxEHt: iMMiiut
cojtMtrrKt:,

Tlie Degraded Condition nf the Clihte.a In
Callforula How THie Live in Sau l'ran.
cUro,
The report or tie Cblaeia ImmtgraUoo Com

mlttce waa yeiterdaj preiented to the Senate ay
Mr.Sargtnt. The fallow ion la tba inbatanet of
tbereiort. .Jncoodncttog tbe Inreit (gallon, one
hundred and thirty wltneaiea were examined oa
tbe raelhe eoait. The testimony wai mainly
that or lawyer!, doctor, merchant!, divines,
Judgaa and others of like atandlng and It la their
belief that the apparent prosperity derived from
the presence of Chinese Is deceptive and nnwhole.
tome, ruinous to our laboring claiies, promotive
orcaite, aud dangerous to free Institutions.

Tbe number or Chinese residents la Sin Fran.
Cisco averages about thlrty.ftrf thoat-an- a year;
they live In filthy dwellings upon poor food,
crowded together In narrow .uarterf,dlsrsgard.
Ids; health and Are ordinances, and their vicesera corrupting to the morals or the city, espe.
elally at the yoong. They bare reduced wages
to what would be starvation prices for white
people, and engrossed so much or the labor thatthere Is a lack of employment for whiles, come,
luently men are growing up in Idleness,
and young are compelled to resort to doubtfumrans of support. The hardships resulting fromthese causes bear with especial welgbf upon

To any fin reading the testimony It will be.coma palatalty evident that the Pacine coastmust lu time become either American or Montro.llan, these two forees are already la active op.
position. They do not amalgamate, and Ml con.
dlllooa are opposed to any assimilation. Tbev
"!!.".: ,ftr.Wi'".tul wl" notallordthe neoeiltleserllfetoau American their presence dis.
.fVJf ina rds white Immigration to thei aeiflo stales.

Chinese women In CeliTorala are bonght andsold for prostitulloa aud treated worse than dogs.
.l!!ktI.?,t,e mmend that measures

l.secutlve looking toward a modltvf..L0f.0.rit,b,eil,,,D,lr.eit'wllhhn.M"nnlng
strictly commercial purposss, and thatt0 B"kt influx or

A.fLtIeV.VhllC0Un,rr' 1 "not believed thatr Sf .he,e "muwi would be looked upon
w.i.f!..!0F by th ' aTOTernmenr,.hrinr.tht,1,l?rnordutr " owing to theStates and Territories, which are suffering
?KnJJAtih' "-- '. but aro patiently wait.from Cougress.

The sociable or the New York Republican As
soelatlon, which takes place night,
promisee to be a brilliant a It air. A number or
'??Jnt ."'""r the Umpire 8tateho are
went. wltne" l luau juratUn, will p

17AM A r V .1 A C'OJVJU HUGH.

finance.
TVAftlTtxaTOlf, I, O. Teh. tT. H7T.

The New York rait' Huanclal article sr-- f
Uold oprard at lOW, and all sites hare at ace beea

at 10rVj(, Foreign Etchanre le dull anj about
atcadv, in the market call loan are IVa'.. Oov
ernment bonds are .iH lower, eicept ror the cur
rency fa, which are H hlher, The etook market
openediHiuiiierthaaitciotcdreitcrdav for llan
idbalandBt. Joteph preferred, H for Atlantic ant
radao Telejtraph, aud H tot Written Union, an t
Delaware, j.actawanna and western! lielawars,
and llndiou Canal was W tower. Milwaukee and St.
raul U, and Erie . The remainder of the Hit wat
unchanged, Unrlng tbe flr it nfteeu ninnies New
York Central advanced 1, Rock Island K. Weiien,
Union Hi Delaware, Lackawanna and Wrstern .
and Delaware andlludion Canal, after declining
i, nuvancrai'si auring mo aimo .tine liaaesiiore,

Michigan Central and Atlantic aad racln. Tole
graph declined S. Each of the market then beaaa
to decline, and prices br III) o'ebek had fallen
!I3H, tne latter wcitern union, Kmr kork Cen
tral dMllned 1, and Dajaware and llndion Cimi.
aud Ilanntbal and St. tteteph preferred Kecht I
since men ina price nave again advanced H3 4. 1

ioeiaiirrrtew iorm tjoniraT. irciiware am
on Canal bai advanced I. eitorn Union ;. ant

Delaware, Lackawanna , The market! nowdtili I
ana reverisu.

In Hew ork money wa dnll, and oaro.
at s. Ftehenjr weak at )'(, uotd dullat loiNf.iiois. l(alc ir carrying, 1, Uorera.ment active end alrady,

lite balances at New Yorkwerri Hold, f72,SM,423l currency, fW,ITi),l. Tka..htL.Tee.ehoa aal Mill a.., - a

mow, for bona, Cuitons receipt, UI,- -
I'. 1591. connon..., 111 lws.,,,, lll1W 07'Z Nw

2ue, Ism, iifw KSil.-- coupons.. tntl
TliefollowlnRareiheelotlnrrates Ibr the activestockaand lioernment securities, trlegranbM teII. li. Cooke, Jr., tk Co., from tho flew York

bttick Etchanret
btate bonds (inlet and romlnat.

Tcaneiul'-- . old..,. 'f H, Carolina, A. A 0, nTenneiaeeO'a. new,, 'J,1, Allnonrl hTennetaee, scries.., iMo. Bt, 49 .twVirginia ra 91 LouUlana li j.Jo new,..,,, an LouUlana, new s
lo coniol... US Levee 3t
? ftfwl- - 'I Lerew S...... ...... i.Ueorala M Alabama , 11

ieor-l- a .' inn Alabama I'a it(leorKlAKOldbomls 1'fJ Arkauiaa .... .... tvN, Carolina, o'd., ,.. Arkanaaa K's a
N. Carollna,new,ll,1(ll Arkaniaa M.,a. ,
N.Car,. ArkanaaaCca a
H, Carolina, old.,,, l Uold .....UivH. (Jarolina. new aA i

Block active and atrong.
raclflo Mall. .MUWabuh
Weatfvu Uulou GT'. Union faeliTe W4Northweavexn, .,..,., p. A. f. nrererred...

dp. pref. UVMUaotiTl racle,,... -Rock liland. tnMletUeaa Central.,., esu
Balall'aut 17H lrl. ft Ifndaea......

d?-- . Prer 7,,ierecy central, )i.C.C. A Iiel.Laek. ft W. .. lIKrle. ......... .......... . Illinois Central...... as
liantiioai St. Jo.. US I'ltUbnrr....I.mhat Mhnrs fi.lrtI.liA . 'TJ1
N.Y.Centrai SI Money. I..,.",,
Ohio ft Sllialulppl.. rfuold cloied ,.tOlV

The clo.liiaa of a rompansi wlUi thopening prices thli morning ahow aQeht c hana-e- laprice, the following atocka having advanced everopening ptlccai
Itock Island ., XnercLHatnt 1'anl prferrel .....,.;!,.
Delaware ft Hudson ,g
Jersey Central a....,,.. Jf

Tbe following have fallen below the ODaatac
trices ft Northwestern vperct.
Lakehhorr Q
New York Central I -
Michigan Central , tf .

Wclfle Mall. l.ono N. Y. Centrat ir,M
Weatern Union... SiS.'WOOhlaft MiMUaleel. au
Northweateru 7iniwat)aiii

no. pref. , t.aoo.Untin iacinc inRock liland.... ,..,, .OOOlA.ftP.nrrferrei. .
balntl'aul

do. nref.,., 11 i
C.C. ft I. L... iI iiaTj..- - H;
Kric.a...a MorJJerwy Central.,,. S,vmHauulbal fttSUJo. - Iflrllljl . I.aet W o.'au
I .... 1.1. .T 171.""" - IMIM,IW

Tbr foiiowiuVare the buying and selling ratesfor UoTrrnincnt aetuntlesi

Uaylug,

U. H. Wises, li, reglitered 111'F St) ,,, , 1U7S its1
.1. ft j IW1.. KNS 101
.1, A J., 1.7.. 111. 11We titles, J, ft Jlus.... 11,

TenFortles
New r ire l'er Cents 110
Currency Klxes
Congress Guaranteed
Uold. lf.Vj

i;per-eia- U. 8. liond 100Foreign Exchanges.
Three day hill ,.
BlttV day bill... ..,.

C'oruiuerce, '

Udiffiia&&' ioltanJ w.ats
.lilM!.,'.,.",lT "a el""l. WKett ami

si 3i il.rrls.a rM.lmeVllKVjlri
io.lnbtr.llellsdo wl.lloltvrt'i n:

iS'Jfit! ."if.Tftif ' Lnun. lifeKit"e'lvel o!lS.

pilied mJ spot. niv, .rcl,."JlV(SlVt ApMl.6St le'Kt stfinirrMSe. oils oolelind stei1;8oiiir..rnirru.et(liei v,r,l, wlltelHIr)... ItrJ
slrailr, llnvcr sT demaiiifilri good to IVaiSs. liar dull and uo.cUineo. 1'rorMone dnlu Leavf aud aouiintllv oa.ehangrd. Bimer qillt and hf vri Weill ru late.ei ra too, aj2l: do nrhoo roll, ihdm. rnroleondoll and nominal. Coftve noiuloaltv uuelitnred.Tl liute Vjulil email eolee at II 10',sf 11. Kece'1.1.-flo- or,

butln wliraii. ino bu.li. rorn, l7.n
bnlpmentt-TViii- al, i,m bust I eoru, TJ.0OJ

DOMI.

res. or sutlellrs sbow that monthJanuarr, uir.tne 10UI eiport. olbSf rreni t"e
f1 V t!,.olk eioonuted t t,tfi7,eu pouLlsvalued at tlll.ln. Or tlio total eipotl.. Vtjb.DU

pounds, talord at lltiiUO. consisted ol freellrenlgerstors), wlileli was shipped to Urett Urll.

ttrjifi.it, auiicvh.- t h v m i iii trsTn
HUT BOUA tVATXB,

WITH TurinTEA, CJirVKK AND OIIOOULATK.
vv..' o,.ua aou 1NKUAL VTATCB1tin Uranrht all Uio Yeer.

naiMnBiie, near WUirdi IloM.
s.iuiitntni riAUrJLl ArfYremedv ver known for the tmmedlete euro .f'a.ayA't.rff11 " Bo"1 " ""'ay'

IN TIIK 81UL,'
S,.cjF.e'..lV"Jl!IJlrjMold at li.uguUn'e Lru, Llahti

ntoy.

AHrPBESORlPTIONS PnEPAItKU ATCouxhllu't Temple Urug store, a and Mlutnstreets, at moderate prices. s.DS.ir

" FREKOI1, ENULISH AND DOMMTUl
,.I!.lc,If fot ilea1 toutl ut at oooghlln'i Temo'.e

seps.tf
SPEUIt'lUS, PUNU'8Kitnet, Uomeopttble aledlclaee. Mid at Templelima mare. and Ninth bM

.SJ-I-I PEU SET, EIT1IEII JAW, BY UK.
A. M. C. Velicnborn. Uenllet. a'o. eul rourleemnetrnt Borthweeti aleo, Uold fllllnge doue at reaaoa.
ahlo prices and satlefactlon given. Jets.tr
asTOBEMUNA VKII.IKB

Uorrgii lias Sao airadloirlni, Uutraerlni,mstucr Violins, aliinleanaua Violas and rourlesBowet fur isle In private parilesi tuf Mlesourtavenue. r,SJt
,.? T.,l:S.TIf. rt SET. EITHER JAWlir. rratt, grsdiiste or olitu Urn.

!!' 5"rf n1 "' """ Stedleal cfiege,
tierrnUi street, eaet side,

atrtclluctlldren' teeth. tlcenliL Jellitx
OS-- bOFT COttNS. UAI.I, PIUMtPTIiYon llr. Bt'llUI.Tie, Wl corner Ninth street andPennsylvania .rcuuei lip sulrs, Mo. 11. boltcorns are always sealed between tlie toes, aud arecil e.1 so from heir Ulna at all Urate Inaaimp,rnolit eute, Tbev are not only eicrcdlnely paio.rul. but often dangerous. Prof, JC. Wilson, ofLondon sirsi On oneoccselou 1 exsmlned soltrorn wblcb bad esten In the bones and produced la.Semination In tnelolal. Ulteseed bouiorlglnallagIneoricotneleofiiolnrriqiienlocciirrencc." Ur.e. treats eecry species or Corns, llanlone, Nolle,o, painless audTefeclual, as certUed, for twentyyears. too .olS

fY M O. A.
BABUATIl APTEBNOON,

ATS JO O'CLOCK,

IN LIMJOLK HALL,
UUSl'EI, MEETINd

BOB
YOUNOMEN.

alotio by Y, II, C. A. nesrlelte.tlnslnr, led by cornet indortsu. v,""iy1"
-- S. GOLUSTEIN ex CO.,

I.f)AN ANI COMMISSION hiiOKEK?.
K AK ! j;!!;!Ji!H!,u,: J'"KEur..

LOAN ANll COMMISSION UUOKEHS,
ESTABLISHED IN
ESTAHI.l.SHED IN ImI;
ESTAIII.ISIIEII IN
ISTAULISHED IN lift

Northern Corner of Tenth and n Uresis,
rjortheaet Corner or Tenth and D streets.heist Corner of Tenth and 11 streets.Norllieast Corner of Tenth tail u streols.

PBIVATE ENTI1ANOE ON TENTH ST.

SSIKA?0K ,)" TENTH STPBIVATE ENTllANCti ON TENTH ST.

eJi?IiBJn,'" Persontl Prenerty
Mason. ufnJV."4 """' U" """""""'

A Iso, Qoods sold on Comtnlsilon.
.".".H cf a!u' " h,nli few ant see.ond.b.nd.) very low for citu. jil-t- f

a its lit.
..Ti ro euffcrlna; from the errore

IndlHreiioiie or youik, perrons
.u,T"r- - " or insuhood. I

n Vu1Ai rtl', Hisl will euro you. ruVr
rreat ri'inedy wis discovereda Ulll.lnil.PVll, Kni.tl. An.- -. u .......

sKfS?ici"W,"r1".,10 Ihe Jlev.doiirtl T.Iimax,D, lloum Wlorclty,


